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This I the Last Week Tuesday June 27th
FOR TUESDAY

Hundreds of new things added
to our big stocks at still

lower prices than
ever offered before

Of this wonderful sale abso-
lutely the greatest Chain

Sale we ever run
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SAVE AND BANK THE DIF-W- E

BUY A BARGAIN AND
TOMORROW IS THE OPPORTUNE TIME. ARRANGE TO VISIT THIS STORE AND BUY WHAT YOU NEED.
FERENCE. YOU'LL SAVE BETWEEN EFIRD'S CHAIN SALE PRICES AND WHAT YOU'LL PAY ELSEWHERE.

SELL A BARGAIN THAT'S WHY EFIRD'S PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOWER

Thousands of Dollars worth of New Silks
To Be Thrown Out On the .Counter Tuesday For Less Than Cost

American Made Pongee
44c

American made Pongee, .'10 inches

44cwide. Chain Snle
Price

Big Shipment of New
Silk Hosiery

Arrived Saturday Will Be Or
Sale Tuesday

Full Fashioned Silk
Hose, $1.35

Ladies' full fashioned Pure Thread Silk
Hose, in the newest colors Grey, Nude,
Gold, Knssian Calf, Rose, Beige, Bobolink,
Pigeon, Silver, Cordovan, Pawn, Black
and White. Chain Sale dj--j Qf"
Price ipleOO
Embroidered Silk Hose

$1.65

Crepe de Chine, $1.35
Id inch Crepe de Chine, good heavy

'inalit.v in Navy, Belgian, Laurel
1'ink, Lavender, Tangerine, Em-
erald, Citron, Mirnhelle. Chain

BATHING
SUITS

It is time for a bathing suit.
We hear the call of the waves!
So come in and get that bathing
suit And take to the beach or
lake with you.
Cotton Bathing Suits in navy

and black trimmed in assorted
colors, all sizse 75 C

Wool Bathing

Suits
In black, navy and gray trim-

med. Rlue, jnir- - flJO OjQ
pie and green at Mfcs.JO

Silk and
Wool Bathing

Suits

Sale

Big Reduction In
Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar

Colored Voile Dresses, $1.95
Tuesday morning when the doors open we

will sell just 2ii Colored Voile Dresses,
values up to 10.98, , $J Qjjj

Organdy and Voile Dresses, $2.9?
This weather calls for Organdy Voile Dresses.

We are showing the newest , styles and
colors in Voile and Organdy Dresses.
Values up to 12.50. Chain f0 QC
Sale Price p70

Dresses, $3.75
Organdy, Voile nnd Ratine Dresses in all the

lending shades and styles. Sizes tip 16
to 50. Worth up to 8.50. d0 "TC
Chain Sale Price PO O

Voile, Organdy, Dotted Swiss, and Gingham
Dresses; $4.75. Here is a real value in
Voile, Organdy, Dotted Swiss and Gingham
Dresses. They all are neatly trimmed.
Values up to $12.50. Spe- - J,

Silk Dresses, $8.98
Here is a chance to buy a DresS for less

than half price in Taffeta, Tub Bilk, Print-
ed Georgetto, Printed Crejie de Chine,
Silk Crepe, Crepe Knit and Canton Cjrepe.
These Dresses are all in the latest styles
and colors. Values up to $25. Q An

$1.35

Colored Taffeta, 98c
Yard-wid- e Navy iilue Taffeta fiilk,

$1.(55 quality. Chain AO
Sale Trie UOC

Jersey Silk Shirting, 98c
32 and h Jersey Hilk Shirting
in pretty stripes for Shirts 'and

Dresses, fast colors. QO .
Cham Sale Price iyOC

Mallinson's Blackest Taffeta
$1.95

Mallinson's guaranteed
blackest block Taffeta, value up
to 3.30. Chain J1 QC
Sale Price Pl.v

Mallinson's Sport Skirting
$3.65

Mallinson's Sport HkirtJug in all
the new Sport Stripes and colors.

7 value. Chaia tfJO f?P
Bale Price VOJJ
' Colored Taffeta, $1.44

We Appreciate Your
Patronage

We are now in the last week of
our annual Efirds Chaia Sale.
Never in the history of our busi-
ness, have we had a more

sale. .Our busipe'is has
grown to the extent that we
have hr.d to increase our sales-forc- e

double.

We appreciate the wondetful
that the good people of

our community have given us.
We feel sure that people each
day are learning where they get
their money's worth. Not a cus-
tomer, who buys at Efird's goes
away dissatisfied. To please you
ia our business. We have the
merchandise for you at less
money.

If there can be any, that has not
visited our store, during this,
sale, we ask you to come during
this last week. You will not be
disappointed, for you will find
bargains as new as the first day
of the tale.

We thank you for the past, and
we fire at your service for the
future. You don't have to "trait
on us, we wait on you. We serve
you bargains every day and save
you money on every dollar you
spend with ua.

THAT'S WHY IT PAYS TO

TRADE AT EFIRD'S

Colored Messalines, $1.35
.'Iti inch Messalines in Navy, Black,

Coral, Honey Bird, Light Blue,
Silver, (iolil, (in met, Coicuhngen,

Embroidered Silk Hose. If you want a
pretty Embroidered Silk Hose, come In
und see ours iu dock nnd Embroidered
Peacock, Wite with Arrows, Tan withlied. Chiii n Sale

Price $1.35 Embroidered, nnd Black with Arrows.

$1.65Chain Salo
Price

Silk Hose. 79c
Ladies' Thread Silk "Hose in White, Black

and Grey. Also Ladies' Sport Hose in
Nude, Camel's Hair, Lavender, Periwinkle
and Green. Chuiu Sale TO

. Baronette Satin, $1.95
10 inch liuronette Satin, regular

;i.oo (naiitv. '.ihii in fl- - nr
Sale Price J 1 .JO

Black Satin, $1.65
Very special quality, heavy weight

Black Satiu. Chain G- - C
Sale Price V 1 .OO

in navy nni niacK, orown trim

$3.98nied in gold,
white ami purpleIlcavyweihgt Colored Taffetas, wild

Pricethis season up to $1.442.25

Back Satin, $1.35Colored Taffeta, $1.18
Full range of colors in

Taffeta Silks. Se-- f1 1 Q
evil Chain Sale Price V 1 1 O

liite Border Black Satin, henw

Bathing Caps
A large assortment nf Bathing

Caps in nil the leading color
AT 15c TO $1.48

iiinlity. Clisin
Sale Price $1.35

Opening hour Tuesday yOiiO
Sport Dresses

Thefte lovely new Sport Silk Dresses, Taffetas
and Figured Crepe de Chine and Canton
Crepe Dresses, worth up to 2Q QC
$25. Chain Sale Price wUVD

Dresses
Taffeta, Crepe de Chine, Silk Crepe and
Canton Crepe, Silk Pongee and other fine
materials. All styles are. the latest and
colors are goodj dresses formerly sold tip
to s):J5.00. Chain Sale (10 jr
Price Pl3. O

- Sport Skirts
New lot of Sport Skirts just received in

Baronette Satin, Tweed and Wool Flannel
Plaids. Yon will need one to take to the
beach with you. They are all in the
latest styles-a- t -- . -

$3.98, $4.98, $5.98
Grass Rugs w

Watch Our Windows

During this week we

will offer some splendid

Georgette Crepe, $1.35
h Georgette C'reix-- . $2.00
qunlity, in s'a8on"s newest colors.
Chain Sale &1 OP
Price V sOO

Shepherd Check Silks
Black and White Shepherd Check

Fancy Glove Silk Hose
$1.35

fancy Olovc Silk Hose in drop-stltc- Lace
and Stripes in all the leading colors: Fawn,
Gray,' White, Black, Brown, Lavender and
Russian Calf. Chain Sale d1 QC
Price . vl00
Chiffon Silk Hose, $2.35

A lovely quality of Chiffon Hose, Putty,
Black and Nude, values up to $3.50 per
pair Chain Sale CO QC
Price , Vfa.OU
Glove Silk Hose, $1.65

Fancy Glove Silk Hose in Stripes, Drop-stitc- h

and Lace, in the leading colors: Fawn,
Gray, Russian Calf, Black, White and
Cordovan. Chain Sale ?C
Price v 4100

Children's Sox, 29c
Fine Mercerized Lisle and Silk Sox with

plaid tops, value up to 7!c, for
Tuesday ' 62C
Oval Oak Wash Boards

Tuesday morning at 8:45 we place on sale
a big lot of Oval Oak Wash Boards, 65e
values. Special at

19c

Taffeta and Serge Silk. 1.8.i

$i.i8luality, at Chain
Sale Price

Silk Umbrellas
Ladies' Silk Umbrellas, with

ivory handle and rings, amber
handl ami rings, and strap han-
dles, in the following colors:
flreon, lirnwn, red, blue, black,
and purple. (Special Sale Price

,$3.35

Silk Remnants
'

95c Yard
Included in this lot of Silk Rem-

nants i.iy be found remnants of
Crepe de Chine, Georgette Crepe,
Messaline Satins, Black Taffeta,
Colored Taffeta, Tub Silk Shirt-
ing. Sport Silks, etc. In some
instances you will find values
worth up to $.1.50 yard.

specials. Watch our win-

dows for them, we may
not get them in time for

our ads in the papers.

Genuine Wirthmor

Radium Silk, $1.79
Kadiuni Silk in pretty, liglif

Shades. The newest thing fur
Vnderwear. 'hain tf "1 "7Q
Sale Price 1 . 7

Aledo Silk
Just the thing that you want to

line your new Dress with in the
following colors rose, lavender'
green, yellow, peach, pink fuchsia
und hrown. Chain OO '

Price OOC
New Dress Ginghams

9 V8c Yard
Big new lots of fast colors, all new
patterns. Values worth up to lc
yards, diviiliil into two lots; 2,.r0(l
yards for Tuesday and 2.."(i(l yards
lor Wednesday

'
9Vic

(This it a bit value .Come down
early.)

We hove a large assortment of Lenox Grass
Rugs which we are including in thn Chain
Snle that are wonderful bargains at
These Bugs are regular $5.00 and $7.00 values

$Z.S8 and S4.98

Suskana Chiffon Faille, 79c
Suskana Chiffon Faille in Black,

Mavy Tan, Copenhagen, White,
Cerise. Chain Sale efA
Trice IZJC

Arpon Ginghams, 5c Yd.
Tuesday morning and Wednesday
morning from 9 to 9:'-',- o'clock

5c

Waists, 95c

We are showing a very hrrassortment of genuine Wirth-
mor Waists in Voiles, nicely
made, and we guarantee
ono to give you en- - q g
tire satisfaction ... 7oC

Neponset 'Felt Base Rugs
One lot Neponset Felt Base Bugs for dining
room and kitehen use. Regular $10.00 and
$$15.00 values. .Sale price -95c Yard $7.95 and $10.95 ,

EfircF StoreWhite Sateen Petticoats
Scalloped and Hemstitched, 17A

$1.50 value I7C
Slip Over Sweaters"

In all colors and sizes, 'J f Q CTuesday only ... . .. $ 1 oUD
i. .


